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DISMlKa, KKW MEXICO, FJE13RUARY 26, 1805,
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third 4ory. FatroiaMHi

antlt welitawi wae called.
Hre. Slaek wae ee ef fcwr women,
atsotig the to laaatM of the place,

d.

General:
Wtn4c

Merchandise

fh,

Mvrt,

IBu-p-plionv- .

General Agont for tho Buttorick Patterns.
Ladles' and Mon's Boots and Shoos a Specialty.
Suits made to order and Fit Guaranteed.

.Doming, N. M.

CO.

Max fieymann

& Go.

Dry Bonds, Clothing.
I

'

BOOTS and SHOES.
Full Block of

Lilies' and Gent'sFariiishing

Goods

l!Do3Go.laaisr- - 1ST.
Will

ltcdoivo'

jEl.4ei.xi.olx

Vf

m

peplltt

"I cuisot

I

of IWt dtjr.
kUer Mti

m wch e!td

by

Duiocrtle pwtr

tb

(ti

tht

tko

Ttewt7 ef th HefmwkiwM rnitf mk
llttl mow udltterwit
ihm erca
about protecttaf imrasit right uudsr
ttta coaHtatloH than wkeQ tby were
la power bfof, It U to the iliarae ot
tb Repnbllaaa parly that it could protect the rlshti of American cltlrem
ererrwhero bnt at homo. It toads no
earnest effort to ioe tho comtltutlon
obeyed in the outhern atatee, and tho
ballotboz proteoUid."
AQREEO

Ttvfttr

of Hio

TO

A

DIVISION.

luihi

Cnmmaaltr to
K H4rlbali! to XsmlMtF.
Coiutmo, la., Fob. 23, Tho raembett
of the Icarlaa corainanltr, three mllei
ewt of thU city, have Bgreed to a division of their property and a dtieolntlon
of. their eoekty attd eVep are mw being
taken to that end. Tne lakreeU of
heita of the iteeeeeed auJ other legal
kare mtikted it adrhmbU te,

appoint a raeelver and put the miter,
into tiie ketd o( the eowt. TWe eow
Niwilty k eeetaileticai In the eatreaee,
Im feetnler wae X. Cakett a4 IW laeep-Ho- n
preri-e- 4
4aed back to a period
to Ibe Fetiek rerolntloa when 69 d
eiallek etubarkeJ from ilavre for Tvxn
and located near Rid river. .Internal
dlMcnelon dlscoaraj;ed them ml they

jt

.

Mall Orders

Fwi

Awoihc ether tblsgi th

wt defeat. Ibvmr

Full Lint Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand

k

MWr

W.- -A

tkoffh I am 11

And FuKKiiiUKQ Goons lu the Southwest.

WORMSER

iw

Prompt Attention.

ifox JBJxloS

100 acres half mile from Doming Postomco 150 hearing
fnilt trees and grapoa; two wind mills, big wator tanks,

all fsucod and buildings; title porfoct.

B. A. KNOWLES

removed to Now Orlo.ma.
A soon, m Cabett learned cf thU
cbnotie of base he eilloi for Not?
and oennnil inpervfilon of the
colony. Under hla leadership they
to Nauroo, IIU, Here the Iourl.
am were tncoiufnl for a time. DImcii-ilou- s
ngdlu ro9 and lu 1K0 Ctbett and
170 edherenU left the rcmniuder and
went to St. Iwuli, where tbu foundr of
Iciirln died the eaiutt yonr. Meauthuo
tho other frtctton hnd iettol In Ad nun
county, Iowa, and wero incorporated
Ladcr tho law ae Icnrinne. They have
roilde'l here ever ilnoA Another rnpt-cocourrtfd lu 1879 when the property
wne divided. The rewalHlua; uteMtben
have coutlnnod in thj original tuaanor
of living.

Or-le- an

ri

Bcttoh IIausor, Midi,, Feb. .0. A
fight auinng itudrnte cf the tonlor
junior clurfiu ooenrrad at the Ueutou
Harbor college Friday. An Aworl-nn- n
flag wae raited by the icntora in
howor ef WaeklHgton't blrtMny, and,
in addition, the wslor olaee olor were
uafufleJ to the breeae. ThU earned a
Bhi between the eenlon and junior
and fKibtHett, in whick all partlcU
ti
pated, and the girl choered the

ad
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Nw mhI Etefjtwttly PwruBbeJ Hotel oh
SilVMravMHMikiMWM as lbw

Tka

v

Weaver House,
for particulars apply to owner

With

on premier n

m- -

wlthont furniture.

HRS. J, C. ROUSSEAU, DeMlHg, N M.

.

An Old OoRirade

1

1

151

with the different olan yells.
Tho immbcr of black eyes and bruited

facte ia amasingly large.
eeaiori Tvero mtpondad.

The "White
m

com-batsti-

fJ

-

,.
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Burnside kGretscn,
PIONEER BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,

Fresh Bread; Rpll5,,Pies, Cakes. Etc.
Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco,

Four ot the

Atikr.

NewYomc, Feb. 23.At the qnar.
terly meeting and reunion of the Blxth
regiment, Now York volunteer?, kuown
as "WilionN Znnve" held In thli city
lait night, Xleury Chapman Jr., navy
an old man, happened by accident to
drop into the meeting ta dieccver comwhom ho hod not teen for 89
rade
yean, Ilewai a titer lu one of the
oompanlet of tho reglufent, and was
loet eight of on Out, 0, 1601, when ho
wnt taken prisoner nt Snuta Keen Ijlnud,
He wu a pritoner eight tucnth aud n
the clote ct the war joined the regular
army. Ho had been given ap as dead.
To 6k a IUiid
Cliugp,
1)88 Moinw, Feb, ei.Tho Impeach
ment trial of Mayor Ilillle came to a
auddeM eed Silurday,
A lawyer aawtd
Alvln liaeklas, who wae tummomd ae
awllMMby Ike omUiiiii-- k nMa4i
the mayor, hfaeittf te obey tke ekteaa
asd deayimt tke awtkerltr of tke eoHcll
te either tHwiweet er oimpel wit
h
ta testify kereee t,n Tae teilo ef
tke eonnell' jurleAletlon
BowHMer
cotHiderattaM tm )oh tke deeleloit
the eeavtiniMMe ef Uela$Mk.
1

tU

the exaeetekw ef kk veewe.
m winu T(H,
ne mt
n
vo&l to the Interetk vt good

trmi

eltli

"
Fraf:e mi Awrtrk every

Germany,

SlrufrKnc

Fr f Tratkt.

enbjeot,

'
albJU4 Wllk th lrwti.
BoojfR, Is., Feb,
oilmlll
ArrEoia
uwitid
owners of thk city, member of the
Llneeedoll Trust, have bad tbeif etupt'
THrse
CUMttU Ati MUIh U clou arouKd by a row at
th
the
WMteM
Ca 1'sjr Mis srMf meeting of tra KMHtaatse,Chlcioat
Tke meet'
M4 His KchH WW VHU lag of
stockholder la the Boose mill
mMolf KsJ In fllelcw KofttH Xrt
ha Adopted a relat!oa appeofeiatlesi
,
1U00 for the purpose of maklag a tber'
te) f
Wawiiiwto:, Feb.
,

Mi.

29,-T- ho

itatei,

the

Murt

eer

21.AcMtiMf

elkged that
advice twere k protnla ef a Tory i ongk inveit'gatloa. It
aeagalar tVrHgIi Ja Kurope for the con- daring tke patt foar year eksee ksa
Tka takeemmtttte VLAU XU JUk.l'
trol of ta sugar ni:uk.t, and the United been A large amount ot rotUuuuw In
t (ha Btattii.
State, which receive a groat part ot it the conduct of the affair of the irustj
The itiveetlgatlon will be a big task, la'
WabHikotow,
During the' agar from rountrlc
Feb.
involved, will
votving tho examination of the book of.
laeteoaffreM the Resets eomtnlttee ob naturally be much tffiiotcd,
atrlculture and fomtry wae avtkorleed'.
t
The practice of euoouraglng best sugar 70 mill.
to Iwjuln Into the exletlag depreniion ef production by n bounty ou
irstlt Colt.f. Mnraxl.
all exported
farm product awl Beaatora Oeorte. sugar ha longboeu obtained ia Enrope.
DKAVf.n Falls, Pb
Feb. 99. The
Sate atid 1'rootor, tke enbeommtttee o The remit were lucreaard produotloa, Doaver Fall college plaee wne baraet '
eotton, Saturday reported to the.eeaate, price began to fall aud
the government Saturday morning. Loss 1,71,000, Alii,
To aecertaln the ftnanclal condltlonot wro compelled to Increare tke bounties, of BO (Indents in the bnlldlng, ladies)
producer of cotton the committee
Nutnralty tho country paying tke and gentlemen, Mcaped, bat lost their1
a circular containing inauirlei largeai bounty hod command ot the books, clothing, etc,
,
to e. largo number of farmer and
tngar market, Tb burden of bailneet"
Rvpllca demonstrate, with tho became too great and an offort was
THftEB WOMEN INJURED.
price provalllng in the yoare
made to roaoh an arrangement Utweod Ortponr Crali on l tin llnlaUitd tlrmt
that in nearly every part of tho eotton the dllferont comtxtlnir countries
Ma n Cliisooo.
region tho cut ot production tqaalled, Whertby .Viliel wat tecured.
Ciuca&o,
Fb, VS. A collision on ths
u it did not exceed, t)io vnlno of cotton
The three c:eat rival were Ur mauy,
raited. While the committee noncede Francs and Auttli, Oermnny btcaU Inlstead Street line yesterday caused
"obvloaj the apparent and proximate by giving notlco ot tb termination of great excitement and retntted in three
cause" te be thteo low price, it I over her bounty system In 1807, and the women being badly braised, although
at Ant it wae thought a number of per'
prodactlon.
othei conntrle adopted a more or lee tons had besn seriously lujnred, The
The report goe Into tin matter ex- direct means ot reducing the boantiee.
accident wa caused by the gripniau be-tensively to prove there has been la the The goreramont alto (ought (o
ing unable to release hi grip from tb
eaee of e)ton at lout, no real overpro- the extenilon ot the ludaatry, cable on account ot a btok n strand be-unction, jmt there liat been "Increaelng but without avail.
coming eatattgled in the grip and the
demand, eimalllng Increeelng supply."
Farmers claimed they could not ralte
After britSy diecu4ng what tke cow ether crop cm account ot competition train crashed Into tho one ahead, Many
mlttee deomtd depreiiing effect of titgk In America, Hnwla aad the Argeatttte passengers escaped by jumping, while ar
terlaT poljry upon peodnctioa ot eotton IlepHbHe, To save tancere trota rata aambsr were thrown to the floer ef the
tke matter of "future" k take up, It is bellsrsd to be necessary to extend eat by tke eellklea.
Taos iajstred atei Mte. Ellen CrolB,
aad "gaeabllng" In peicee anremvedly tha foreign market tor Oeemaa m
Mis Xaigaret Crosla aud Mis Ida
oeeMtemiwd a eoettrlbtiug te tke tew aad tkk
be dose only by laereaetag
.
prices,
tke export bounty. But to do tkk Martini
FIRS IN A MINE,
Ike eetsmltteei ia srgalag the right of weald violate a tacit aaderttaadlag be
the Federal gcvKnment to legislate oa tween the three eoinpetlntt power.
Ins Ylfm-- a ft.KMeirt.it anil Kktitesst
the RUjct, declares the batineie of'
A mere nggetlon of Oirunay' proMors or IM asrlnaslr Injarsil.
.
"detrllRg in future" ia cotton can ottly gra-jiha canted a declaration by the
b. 20. A fire
OliUtixaitAM, Ala,,
be transacted ia two exchange, New French council, Tnsy will meet it by
occurred In Ilock Slope of thu Tennessee
Yotk aud New Orleans, and tke latter' increasing their own bounty. Austria Coal,
Iron and Hallway mine at I'rattf
merely annex to the former. The com- U alto expectod to dj like wit and it k City
yesterday that resulted In the death,
mittee conc'udei tint the dealing of predicted if the battle b;gin again a of
John Patterson and Louis Stevenson,
these (scnauRoi iuterfero wllh Inter-itnspcotaoio will be presented In the tbred two
injuring
millers, and more or
commerce and that the power ot' countries striving to ce which can pay
18 others.
nil convict,
Twenty
miner,
congress should bo usid to abolish them. the largest bonnty, with ultimate result
worn in Itouk Slope, near the alrhaft,
It 1 declared that congrett net only bat of giving exporter practioilly free au when
they discovered fire In the engine-roopower to abolish them, but It It duty gur to neli.
How the fire originated I a mysbound to do so. On halt of thai WflECKINQ
OP THE OlENFUEQOS, tery.
report li devoted
to "what," (td
The two men killed were found doad
quote tho language of tho re- Tti Court of InvnllBtloB I'Uoci
the engineroom.
O te ot the men
noar
Vpna
Klnm
Shs
Cnw.
port) "wo consider tho eauie for
Kamiv, N. H Feb. S3. The cphTi had hi hoad beat oluioit into a pulp,
low prloo ot cotton which we deem
mott potent the demonetixatlon of all- - ion of the court of inquiry, convened to indicating tact he bad tried :o kill blmf
self rather than snffooatfl to dtiath,
rcr." it U declared tfae prodnction is dcterralno the reton.lDlllty for the lose
The men woro nsbiied nftor teuiatn''
auKering frost extremely low prJoif, ot the (toAtuer Clenf negoe, wa reaikre-tke rrtnlt ot the appreciation of gold, to the government through t he governor lag In the mine for three hoar. Twenty'
The commltteo tayst "A it appears lost night. Tho court bold that the three mhlvs waro suffocated orki.led by
there ll no immediate protpf " for the vestel wa lost through tho negllgeac) ono another' kick.
groat remedy tiejdjd, bnt the .jmosltU ot her commander, Captain Uoyt. Hk
MUST TAKE THEIR OHOICE.
Ettion of illvor," tluy feel otlled upon navigation ot the thlp wae faalty ia
to ugget certain palliations which every particular. It appeared ia the CtMietfes eirea Kutlrs of Otrtst OrasMO 4
sitlwi Hrubtht UmUr ths NsrU
should be adoptedi
One ot these is the evidence that no precaution was taken
NkW
York, Feb.
making
in
tho
dangirout
ieiand on
repoal ot tho duty on cotton manufacturing machinery, but they alo conlder which the tamor was wracked, Tke Corrigsn yesterday nt ta overy priest
it Impossible to secure this relief and erdlcary nee of the deviation charts wa In the dloeete of Now York rue fellow:
aad the course atejred was de- Ing letter!
fill baik on the eaggettlon to cotton Igae-re'Heverend Dear Sir A recent dfcreeJ
work,
raltcr to keep their utoaey at home by termined by
W. M. Smith, the first mats, wka UA of the holy effloo conarmed by the sov
raiting their own (applies and diyerilft
the bishop of
lag their crops and invest tho money served seme time on board the klri. ere,lia Pallir
tbfl United State to advise the oitkfal
bow peni for these In orectins cot- tantthave knowa the vessel wa eoaeid- ton factories aud other factories, which erably Out of her utnal couwe. havintf committed W their charge against afi
tbay say can bo inndo suco.ssful la tba etated that for the first tlma he bad niUtlou Willi ioolstlva known a thn
sailed to too Elbow Day light. Then) Odd Fellows, iks Son ot Temperance,
cotton state.
win u general want ot discipline,
The and the Knight ot Pythla, with tha
Hinmn Minlttvr ta Union,
lookout men wcra allowed ta mako' further Injunction that if Catholic af'
WASiitNOToy, Fob.lD.Mntt Y; Ranown arramrement nbont anlno- tin ter snch admonition persistin their boa1
som of Nrth Carolina we notulrinted their
soclotlta aad ;
coming o duty without reporting '
and
ntT
minister to Ixcc Saturday and the
W,J' not BlV up membenhip iheftlii
senate Immodiatly confirmed the nomi- totheofllcerof the watch. Tho matter
snn'Jt "celvo tn
vraaaa reckless a to lie down at 2il3
acramenMi
nation,
o'clock in the morning without leaving Uiie general rtasoua oa account of
ehrti'a Klttd Cntor,
order for the safe couduct of the ship, which it nnlawful for OJiholItu ia
Sitxu, Or., Fob, SB. George W,
Chief Kaginoer MuLaughlln I com-- . join socUtles forbidden by the church
rx.seoretary of state, wa eleolid mended for the coalnsi hn displayed wili be found In the third plenary couns
ou the 00th ballot, under the clronmtanoit.
Saturday
ell ot Ualttmoroi
United State seuntor to succeed Beua
"1 am, rtvorend dear If, very faithA Mew rtil)llc4tl(iis.
LOW

Groceries,. Dry Goods,
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Wa carry tUe LsrgMt fiteek f

ILJtixxixxjar

Mitt jNi M

MhMi

v

m

kaee Th (toMm 9twkiK
St. VtinimWM, Fefe. M,t)e Witte,
MlaletK et finance, h taking tneasnrea
tot the peeeoot(o e4 twHn BTOwltij: ia
Ktmk The t4at keck will advaaoa
to gowe workMg eefital and grant
lean U enable tem o pnrchate raw
eot4o far aiueiia?lgf pnrpseee.
PBIlCE

aVe

OF COTTON,

1
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Mvr

mer-cliou-
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lttuul

-

,'0

n"rt

,

1

Ho-Urld- e,

n'ht

tor Djlph.

TeltDani fur JmtR.
Vt'ASiliXUTort, Fob. 31. It i elated
from a reliable aonroe that President
Olev'elnud wilt itud in to tb lenate
today the appointment of Olln Well
born to All the portion of United State
dlittlut judjH in Oallfornia,
BANK

TCLUH

QOt3

WHONO.

Walter Mituatr Cliaraed With Keafctc
aliug ess.eee
Arrti.
Lt.nciibuiio, Va., Feb.
O. liauinor. foV fOyear ike trusted h
of the First National batik, wa ar-- i
feet4 here emerged with embfrHtleg,
18,004 ot ebekaok' fando. Tke a- WEKHteKMRtiterle4 the eenttttantty and
k tke talk of k sown, v'Xhs
are engaged l.u tuahlng Ha iaveett
getlon atid will taeke MiM!e a oaUeial
a pWlWe.
ttatewettt a

MlUUAKti CORHNUH,
fully yonr,
"Archbishop of New York..
Mm-iIetrs Trstx Wrksil.
Mostoomkuv, Ala., Fab, S3. A train
cn the Louisville and Nashville road was
wrecked near Greenville tm Saturday
Two person were killed aad a a am bee
injured. It was) s. through train ta tfce
Mardl Orae at Newr.Otlea
aael wae
tilled with passenger, Klght
ra overtntned ana eonum4 by Ike,

Ilcypjito, Feb. M.The publlcaHoa
of a new weekly magaxiue, to be called
The Haste, will be begnn, It is stated, at
Buffalo lu about a month. Tit mga-sin- e
will be edited by Judge Toargee,
who i well known a a novelist and
eeotioralst, J nig Toargee bat for some
time tmblkked series of article called
the "Urttandert' Column" in the Chi- eago later Ocean, and The B&ek k de
elgned Id afford kita an Ikdepsadeat
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GLAD AND" NOT GLAD,. the wetnaa by the akh ad held her,
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I giurtinUsj ray Ctuk)4rt iitiiafsiriiM
GOLD AVENUE,

MO

tnr ta Vvni1
to plant tree M1 mm of
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Crt t.

WW

JourwT

Demise's climate mikes hsr Iho eanl
tartus of the lfi where health cm be
ott this man
enjoyed pv wWt
dane sphere
The defeat of the bit! to consolidate
Aim
of (lnvl, 1o
the ihrse counties
.....
,
I
.
!... .!.
aim nierra into on a uiBinci
wim one ui
trict attorney afurc Miissrs. A. II. Har
lee nntlKL. Young of. tliwr Jew.
A

Indlcfttlori at present slgHlfy that
there will, the cowing summer be mere
nctlvlty In mining, cattle and all lines of
btulnca In about Dcnilng than has born
eiperlcui-cfor sowajl yean pant.
TIio Bantu i'o A'eu Stutwn which has
maintained n neutral attitude on Hip
Florida eottnly question exprcsfrs tlio
sentiments of the members of tlio legli
lalure when It ouyo "Tlio Florida cotinty
measure la growlnp In lavor."
.

a a a

More land It being placed under cttl
titration about Doming this spring then
ever before and uur agricultural re
sources are being dovcloned In k really
astonUliltig Mtamier. It will not bo many
year tiBttl Demlug will be lending ht
of the United 8Ut
product! to all

jrli

Anew ruling by

tfee Attorney Oencral

t the United BMh, Hrohlbtte the publl
eMtem m maiMbie pefw m news or
btherwlM the mult el any leHery or

dav lng,

or rafll,

tetfe

RWRber of

all of wkkb

or, the gueeelng at the
in a iieen pot or meion

re decttred lotierm.
i

The KIo Gmnde HnmlUtan U coiibol
Ing Itnelf by publishing letters from I).
l Uarr In which lin tells them that he
U porformlug the work of seventeen
draught honci In lighting Florida couit
ty. Of Miirte,tlie peoploof Dona Ana
unJentnnil that D, V, likes to wrlto high
sounding letterr.
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the same light m the HnADMOKr and
calls ii pea (he tnombers of tho democratic
legislature to do tholr duty In this mn
nsr'Thederaocrntlo party oxpcctalkrup
reeentatlves at Santa Vo to serve It In.
teresU In every legitimate manner, It U
well to follow the dictation of your con.
science, when that supposed faculty hi k
good wofk'ng order, uut.too ortM ce.
sslencs is controlled by personal Interest,
and party feallty Is forgotten In the ef
fort for tienaftftl gain. Tke wastal
welfare often depends upon the sweet
of party, and when a democrat beira-yLay
h party, he betrays his country,
aside your personal anrrBltlee long en'
ough to leglslato for the good of the peo
pie, and clvo New Mexico an apportion'
ment, under which the peoplo can bo
properly represented at Santa Fo, Do
not make It partisan, but absolutely fair
n every detail) glviug to each district
only Hi" representation to which It Is on
titled, and then even If It Is republican,
all will bo well."
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Having gotten decidedly tho wont of
It In its recent encounter with the Silver
City Enttrprlu over the couuty printing
matter, tho Lordturbg Libtral appcurs to
i
i
be grieving because the HKABunitr put
Hood's Pills for ths ltver nnd bowels.
In a low bid within SO cent of tbe.n
act easily yet promptly turn cnectivoiy,
Urprln bid. Wo would rcipoctlully In- i orm tho Llbml that the 1 1 lUut.ta ttx t eels
TO PUT ON
entirely competent to manage ' own
nscded fleli. Uo niftt
affairs,' and does not appreciate tke Med
ter how yon've lost
It InVf fir PlrrreU
or tho L(!ier$ al?ke upe tke eeexluet
Oolilcft Medical IH.
SueetMors to SMITH k FLEISHMAN.
of Its butlncH.
a
wonuers. ny rcor.
Intr the normal m.
BInce there k no further H,opet of
tloit of the dcrntiffed
action oa the flnanclal tiUcstlon In the
prpens end fMncrloiM,
K builds thefksk up
eetwte, there kM been seme revival of
to a tsfe end hesHtty
Intereeiln ether goetl bills, ladudlnx
Mew
neollHg,
bankruptcy
Meal'
and
t te
pieuentiy ami
Mtnllr.
The weak.
co and Aitrana admission bills. Tho
emaciated, thin, pole
peckl (kaMptoneof each of (2tete
Ma hurt Hra nut
trfmtsi, wswd end rosy. Not.
Measure reeilxe ttust Ikere Is but little sits par.
as
effective,
Gold Avenue,
a strencth restorer
mc m
kefe of favufible coeetikratton ol any mmI Suk mckr I known to mrdtcttl cl.
NEW MEXICO.
j tlU ssUos healthy flesh not 11k M
DEMING,
e( tksMi. Benetor' Faulkner, who kee
co liver oil etia iu nnny compovnos,
ckarg of tlio territorial Mil, rays he w
H roeses tvtry organ of the body to ee- IvKr, pvriftee, enriches and vitalises
ftxuecte to get a (ley for tkelr cooeldera
the MooA so Inst the, hod v feels refreshed
tlon, but (iocs not brllve tho republics
and strengthened,
are too thin, to
k, (no nrrvou, it may bo (tint the food
will allow tbom to paw.
asitmltiitlon is at iault , A certain amount
"
s
is tiereiiary for the reception of the
The shortago of cattlo heralded by of Mie
JOHN BTENSON, Pkoprietok.
fat foods In the blood. Too often the liver
various papers as many a three years holds back this element which would helff
fir, I'leiee's Oolden Medlciei
ngn, Isjuit putting In an appearance. dieestlon.
Uiacovery stimulates, tones tip and Invigl)y the end of February, if tho present orates the ltver, nouilshes the
blood, and
rate of decrease Is maintained, tho sup llio niuules. itomioli and hitvh rtt lltn
mey require.
uioou
ticu
wtslutly hiMl imI rusiMbr
ply at the four lending western markets
for the two mouths wilt havo ahown a Sesnt HnnirS of Dalkrs with n HmtM.
Bide Qold Avenue, between Hemlock sud SprHee ttti,
M. J. CotKUAK of jit &tfti St., tolur,
falling off of lS9,00v head or more from Man:,
sifasMk.
writ i. "Anri'
rmin oyjpi
n ytar ago, While value! of cattle have suinrint
and conttlrMtlaD wfth
at tcst IS
not yet rosponded In advanoo common- - told SKony fur morn
ttiail
I imil
surata with the decreased supply, ths montln.
ptfaiwd to sy that after
Icrtc's Ooiden
reuson Is not hard to find. If the short'
nil Ultrttrfpv &ml
one
age continues to b felt after the large HeoMst rttktt'fer
rnilrcty
month, t w
supply of beef In tho coolers has beeu rami. m ftum llnl
day
l lib I do not know,
Hiseued, prices may be expected to make to
tnstik Ood. what eveu i
Mielil liewlactie l, i ram
a grand stand nuvauce.
' i
ALSO (JAMtY A FUI.Ij ASSORTMENT OF
i
llfwton.ln ou Any (fur
Next Thursday will witness tho closo til sdrice only.) the mm
of the present legislative assembly and
although no action hasbecti taken on the tnent, I got mur t tiki em ktur from yeur
Florida couuty measure at this writing liiari iroin mi utv ptner mcutcinc i
Highest price paid for Egjss and all country produce.
If urn, ticmiH who rauK mitM tifTcilnertom
there Is every rcatou to hope that tho sVfrntMM
or tMlfiUjn and trill iun yoat
legislator are going to reuouUe the stela ss 1 hsvs du, k wdt ttver roemK."
GOLD AYE.,
DEMINO, N, M.
justice ef our demands and grant us
'llmbr JultMrNiI f iMHwttiMi t
county, dlvisloH, The people of southern
end of urant county bare proven con
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(HMMi aanwaea, nam an tM
laMtal MMtwto, mh! there are toeej
Imtgan at mmm, KalghM f Pythtaa,
iHtapea4ttt Ordar of 044 Fellow,
OmndXrWy- - Aaiai Order of Unit
ed Wwaamn.
fwial ettjoyt
hoeM eowferta ara at iha beat, Nmm
bnthttaga and piwH daelimga oan he
a

In thU aataU apnea It la impoealbto t
tlaborata
tha futnra of IHrnbtg
Tha natemaai m4 newvej htiwaver,
ek fat Vfcemaehea a an Inteiiigawt
reader itee4 tw fuHh4r proof of tha
wotHlarful pftrtmWtttiM of thla aeetten
The day la mi far dlitaat when Dem
lag U cttaln to bear that relation to
thl eouth western country tiutt Denver
now flows to me western
it win uaacuy oi tnoueanuv or pnopie,
with raet. commerdah Induetrlal
ad
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The (iHADMflHT. B. Y. McKeyes, Se.v
man rioid, uiwiht nurmeer or any
bueineea man wlllba ideaaed to ftirnlnh
more aeUilea Infarmatlon concerning

neiHv.:.'ermiMr th treat traMeetmaett
tel Ha. The railroad oflkiak and theee
"Water W the Oe of me HafTert."
mhMI la the eaewtructUrn of both great
prompt to reallzrthe com- h
Wff ImpmtttM of the town, and Iw FARMEK,
FRUIT eHOWIR.
w
ntpM CNaiNECR.
MWM from tha very out
COHTRAOTOW,
(Since then the Santa Fe INVCSTOR,
HOME BUILDCR.
branch to Silver CHy Imm been Wilt frotn
Denting awi the Honiara Faetfc Km MifiHia m In
clnenf If ttml
vrxhameit4
Stan ejriert-- d to Kl nww, there eoanect
in eiutoiice.
Ota T. P.,
kf with th 0. N,r ft m a and
MONTHLY. ILLIMTIlATIOi
rIR YIAft.
railroad can
a that DamlHC
The
Oompftnj
kg
Irrlfkikw
tar of ImportM!, having lltwa radlatlne;
CKltiJttQ.
w
Kortlt, eolith, eaat atul jveat. All SUMaealTtl,
lAKfn eaeiee to eenra
ether railroad trw North Mexican Ptclllo,
la projected outh Into Mexico, owning
to commerce one of the rlclietl tuctlom
in the near.
(af19
liomlanhAro. I ta total
oftho Amerk-nriT row a Km.
m!!e(o 211 be 1,W3 mltea and It will
COIDOVAHL
raetteHauawcUau cmj.
eatamt t0uymM oil the south and Ta
IBM nMiMttuumim
jiolobampo on the went. Located to tlie mm:- a.J0UCE,3aiu.
eoutli of Dtmitijf aro thn Mormon colo
WPnVTi
ulaa HHmlxrlng orer 10,000 people, the
toe4e at tthtea, m Well m the many rich
ftrYaMMlJMltt
mlalag caiapa In iMKtkern Mexico, cornea
,AOIKl
to IVsmlaj,
Psmlag ta la tha very mldet o a rich
ssriottHural and fralt ralalna: center,
aniarprlaaa ara under way for
Off Situ Mltti Pvit
tha Immadlate development or the won W. L. Douglas $3 & $4,Sitoes
darfttl reaourcea la thle line. Th Klo All ouranoae new equally aatwatry
Mlataxaa Irrigation Ctxnpaity hara a mrai ve tM Mt vnto nr nie ramr.
.
TavyetMMt mm witjjyee m jwjrie ae
la)itln afwration to Uw north of Dem-l.aieaaaKiSiAal aea
mX
fMumarana
TnHnewnwevW'wlfffw
already reclaimed S,M0
a4 KavaUauilng
Laald k Water Com
Tha
Mf.
jttay have aw S,0UO aerea Immadlataijr
aurotitMllag tJia city, upon whlck it fee
prepaying to put watar. A raaarroir ei
M99tO0O capacity haa already ban con"
atfacfadaad a ayeiem 6f water workt
!
peerWtd far local una. The city Ilea In
iha rich Mlmttree 'ralley, under which
DT.CKKRT, Pnw.
flow tha tubmerged Mlnsbree river. Au
la(liautlblo quantity of water can hi.
vtalnd at a depth of forty feat. THo
COLD
anil
rich, fertile and readily cultivated.
'Wtgnftffrkityt(lim fop
trsota It dotting the country with imal!'
fartna and gardeue which furntth com
I m p o r t o cl &
fortablo llvlngn to '.heir owuor,
It la cattmatvd that there will he 40,000
acrea under Irrlgnltmi la tlio Mlmhres
valley within tlio noxt Ore yenri.
AaD
Cewlng as a lioalth renort li without
equal lu tha wertd. Ita altitude la about
4,990 feet. The air (i dry and bracing.
The maximum temperature U 00 dfgreee
Oelel Ayahm DcmlMtC K. NT,
and tha Minimum W degreee. The erer
-- Tim
breeze from tha erMHtrlBg
monaaalna to tcMera the heat that It la
y
naver ojipeeaelre. Tha nlghu ara
cool and refrethlng. The atiu
ahlnaa Ml daya In the year and an la
Talk) may be aut of dooea at all time
twrt aeaaoae.
Kmlnefit phytlclana all
over the Uutted Htaiet wcommand title
aaettea aa eripvclslly adapted for the
fiaement ei oenaumpUou, broach It In,
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Beer Hall
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BEER1

Domostie

LIQUORS,

Dean

td Vtnine.
Always Open,
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Proirplly Filled,
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Guam

JAS. A. J.CKJKKAHT JR., Agt.
DEMINQ, KKW MEXICO.

MAmmi.
AKD TAT
Mew York.
Late af ltrnoklyn,
it trmMterillr IominI In l)mlni and ollrlt

Hi
ilroi!U(t ot tli rlilttnl.
iinciiotn una
brauch. All work
cticiinriii jlfti on h
ot
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rand
the
die
dmiln
M)tibli Bcr win warrant.
wild Iha nattr tnallll of
f itifeti Inr .nnnrllnn
Ilia Domlne Land and Watr He. alinnkl be tail
wlUt Mr. llndnon, m ha la aathoitud br Ih eoro
pant 10 mi in rani.
All ordora In mi line ot bsilneaa will
prompt pron! allntlon.
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National Bank.
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